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Nehawka Departmen t!
Prepared in the Interests of th People of Nehawk and Sarroundln Vicinity EtpciIIy

for the Journal Readers.

We have made the great success which the year and a
half of business conduct have brought to this institution.

mi an. em w
to each and every member and custo-

mer of our company.

SERVICE to every home, to every garage, to every busi-

ness firm. Our auto tanks hasten as soon as we are
apprized of the wants of the customer. They carry not
alone the best Gasoline, Greases and Lubricating Oils,
but the very best service, which we endeavor at all times
to give. That is one of the elements which has entered
into the splendid business we have been able to build up.

'Fanners imperative
R. C. POLLARD, Manager

Nehawka,

GET YOUR

Chicken Starter
at the

Yes, rt--e make it for you
as you want it, or tell you
how to make it yourself.

. :W. Jbis corn all plantr.
ed the first, time and a good deal cf
it is up so it could be plowed if the
ground, was dry enough.'

John A. Davis of Murray was a
business visitor in Nehawka for a
fhort time on last Monday driving
down to get a grist ground at the'
.Nehawka mills.

There was some rejoicing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R., D. Taylor
over the arrival of a very fine bounc-in- g

baby boy at their home n Wed-
nesday of last week, all concerned
doing finely.

Henry Gruber who has. been rather
. on the sick list for some time pa?t

is feeling much better at this time,
and while this is so he still goes up
to Murray to see his family physi-
cian," Dr. G. II. Gilmore.

Frank McCormick and Greeley Boil
loth from east of Murray and near

- the Mis?ouri river, were over to K(v
hawka getting a grist of feed ground
while the other was purchasing some
feeds, at the Nehawka mills.

Mr. and Mrs.' Maxfield and their
kiddies of Weeping Water, were
quests for a time on last Siih-di:- y

evening at the home of Mr. and" Mrs. Albert Wolfe of Nehawka. They
all enjoyed the visit very much.

Bennet Rose, son of Fred Rosa,
last Saturday night purchased a new
Plymouth sedan of Clarence Hansen
which he is liking very well, and
why not for it is claimed to be the

. last word in a modern automobile.
Many people of Nehawka and vic-

inity were over to Plattsmouth on
last Friday to enjoy the dedication
of the new bridge which spans thj?
Missouri river and to meet and min--gl- e

with the people of the county
and state.

Oil' iri

Nebraska

A. A. McReynolds was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Friday, May
16th where he went to look after
srme business matters as well as to
attend the dedication of the new
auto and wagon bridge over the
Missouri river.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop were
visiting in Plattsmouth on last Sat-
urday where they were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Troop sr., and also where there
daughter. Miss Lois, could take her
music instruction.

Mrs. Edward Becker of Platts-
mouth is staying at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Troop, where her
mother. Mrs. Anna Guenther is since
she had the misfortune to fall and
fracture her hip, and is assisting in
the care of the mother.

Clarence Hanson last week sold a
Plymouth sedan to a man in Omaha
and we may know that the trade area
of Uie mercahnts of Nehawka extend
beyond the . city limits. Clarence is
a .nusuer wnen it comes to looking
for of trade. .

Miss Thelma Rhodejn, who was at
the hospital at Omaha for a number
of weeks where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis, since her
return home, has been showing great
improvement, which is very pleasing)
to her many menus as well as to
herself.

The Social Circle club of Lewis- -
ton met on last Friday evening at
the Community Center building at
Lewiston and enjoyed a very fine
meeting at which they had invited
Mesdames W. O. Troop and Victor
Wehrbein, as well as Miss Thelma
Rhodcn.

V. P. Sheldon has a son who is in
business at Graff and from him Mr
Sheldon purchased a quantity of
machinery which was delivered at
Lincoln. Robert D. Taylor, when re
turning from a trip to Lincoln, brot
the .machinery, to Nehawka where
Mr. Sheldon received it .

Ray Campbell and mother. Mrs.
Willis Campbell, departed on Thurs
day of lust week for their former
home at Boliver, Mo., where they
visited until Sundasr, returning home
Sunday and Monday. They had an
excellent time wniie they were vis
iting in their old home in the south,

lviri troop ana tne ianiuy were
visiting on last Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Troops rcort!i of Nehawka and where
they enjoyed a very fine visit. They
also had an excellent time when they
visited at the home of the parents
of Mrs. Troop, Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Letch at Union.

WinGeld Scott Norris, the geniel
gentleman, who thinks that Nehawka
is the very best place to live, an
who no doubt is correct In this re--

is Like a Race Horse
in a Stall

Lubricating Oil in a bottle or a can may look fine so
may a race horse in a stall. But put the horse on a
track, make him run a half mile and he may prove all
looks and nothing else. The same is true of Motor Oil!

Looks, Color and
2ain?3 Mean Nothing at All

It is the test of actual performance that shows up poor
horse-7-ari-d poor oil. Mona Motor Oil does not break
down under the most intense heat. Try a Crank case full.

Truekeofeoiz

(film

EsifravaganS

Oil Go

spect as well as many others, has ac-

quired a cr.se of measles and is shut
up at his home and is wrestling with
the malady. He however, is getting
along nicely with- - the disease, but
much dislikes to be cooped up at
home all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gruber of Los
Angeles with their son, Buster, ar-

rived in Nehawka where they were
visiting for a short time with many
relatives, being guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chriswei.sser
and on Monday afternoon they all
went to Murray where they visited
with a brother of Mr. C ruber, James
E. Gruber, and their mother, Mrs.
John Campbell. They will remain
for a few days and also visit at other
places on their way home. They ex-

pect to make a substantial visit be-

fore returning.

Are Visiting in South.
On last Saturday noon, Ben Olive

of Weeping Water and his family,
who is the rural carrier on one of
the routes, and Mrs. Gertrude Wolph,
Mrs. B. Wolph, departed in the car
of Mr. Olive for Jackson and way-
side, Mississippi, where they will
visit at the home o! Mr. and Airs.
George L. Sheldon, formerly Gover
nor Sheldon of Nebraska, and enjoy
the vacation of Mr. Olive in me
sunny south. We are hoping that
they find the weather warmer than
it has been in Nebraska for the past
good while.

The Girl From Woolworth.
That is one of the very snappy

plays which is being booked for the
people of Nehawka. Mr. v, unuer-lic- h

has secured a real mirth pro-

voker in this play, all talking and
singing. Pe sure and eee this one.
for you will miss it if you miss it.
The play wll De given two mgnts
on June 3rd and 4th and suppli- -

nieuted with a comic strip as well.

At U. B. Church.
Dr. S. G. Zeigler, general secretary

of Foreign Missions of the Lmteu
Brethern chuhch. will preeent some
moving pictures showing the mission
work in Africa. This vast continent
i3 four times the area of the United
States, and more than 90,000.000 of
its population are without religious,
educational or medicnl advantages.

The tribal life of the Africans and
the changes that have been wrought
by Christian Missions are to be pre-

sented in more than 1200 feet of
film. These pictures were made by
Dr. Zeigler on his recent trip to Af-

rica, whf n he visited all of our mis-
sion stations in Sierra Leone on the
west coast of Africa.

The British government is very
much interested in the medical and
educational work of the mission.

Government officials are seeking
the of mission boards
in an educational movement for the
masses.

The mission conducts 4S schols
with 23S0 children enrolled. It also
has an extensive medical work which
rendered 25,407 treatments last
year.

These pictures present the actual
life and work of the missionary so
clearly that one feels as tho he had
visited Africa himself. Come and
see them, Monday, May 26, 8 p. m..
at Nehawka U. B. church. No ad-

mission charged.

EIGHT MLE GE0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, May 25: Sunday school at
9:30 o'clock. No services as pastor
is attending Synod in Fontenelle, Ne-
braska.

Wednesday, May 28: Catechisical
instruction begins at 9 o'clock in the
morning.

Thursday, May 29. Ascension day.
German services at 10:30 o'clock on
this day.

Sunday, June 1st: No Sunday
school; no services. The entire con-
gregation is invited to Tabitha home
nt Lincoln, Nebr., for their Tabitha
Home Day outdoor services. Bring
your dinners along. Be sure to come.

m22-s- w; m23-- d.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
At 11 a. m. Dr. Zeigler, our For-

eign Missionary secretary will give a
lecture on Africa, using moving pic-
tures. The pictures were taken by
himself while in Africa traveling
with Bishop A. B. Stratton. Don't
miss this opportunity to hear Dr.
Zeigler's lecture. Lecture will be in
the church basement because it can
be darkened for the pictures. All
are welcome.

NOTICE
of Annual School District Meet-

ing District No. 102 .

Notice is hereby-give- to the legal
voters of School District No. 102,
Cass county, Nebr., that a meeting
of the qualified school electors of the
District will be held at school house
in said district (located at Alvo, Ne-
braska), on Monday, June 9th, 1930,
at 8:00 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of transacting such business as may
lawfully come before it, and consid-
ering and voting whether or not a
levy shall be made to the amount ofEighteen Thousand Dollars ($18,000.
00), such amount requiring a levy
in excess of eight (8) mills on thedollar on the total actual valuation
of the last completed valuation of
the property in said school district
for general school purposes for the
school year of 1930-193- 1.

H." L. BORNEMEI5TR,
! - Sec'y of District 102.
m22-3- w
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Hodcm Iiledicind Believes Two Years
cf Suffering from Dread Neuritis
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E. L. EILLINGSLEY

"For two years I was in constant
misery from neuritis and constipa
tion," said R. L. Billingsley, 4422
North Sheridan Road, Kenosha, Wis.
"My ankles swelled terribly at night
nrd the pain was almost unbear-
able. There were days when I could
scarcely walk. I was constantly tak-
ing laxatives for temporary relief
from constipation. My kidneys be-

came weak and I was forced to break
my sleep with frequent bladder ac-

tions. My appetite became poor and
my general health badly run-dow- n.

"Kcnjola went right to work in
:iy cae. I could feel improvement

in my condition from the very start.
.'Iradually my ailments disappeared.
My bowels were regulated; kidneys
itrengthened and in, one month those
terrible pains of neuritis vanished.
I am taking on weight and getting
stronger every day. I certainly am
grateful for all the improvements in
;r.y health which this wonderful
medicine made."

Konjola has become the most talk-
ed of medicine in America because it
makes good. And Konjola makes good
in the most stubborn cases when
rrlven a fair chance. From six to
eisat Domes are rccommenueu as a
treatment.

Konjola is sold in Plattsmouth,
by Mauzy Drug Co., and by all "the
best druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

L0O-ArNEW-
S

Prom Monday's Paly
Mrs. Emma Calder cf South Bend

was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness. '

Miss L. E. Raymond of Los Ange-
les. California, spent Sunday visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sauter
at the Masonic Home. Miss Ray-men- d

is a niece of Mrs. Sauter. Miss
Raymond has been visiting a brother
at Evanston, Illinois, and departed
this morning fojr. her home in the

' ' :"west.
George F. Dovey of Aurora, Illi-

nois, who has been here visiting with
hi.s father, George E. Dovey and sis-
ter, Mrs. R. F. Patterson, departed
Saturday for Falls City to visit at
the George II. Falter home. Mr.
Dovey was2 accompanied by Miss
Margaret Grisch of Aurora, who has
been a guest at the Patterson home.

From Tncsvs rnv
Mrs. J. E. Wiles departed this

morning for Hastings where she will
spend a few days in that city at-
tending the missionary convention of
the United Brethern church.

John Fight and daughter, Mrs.
Phillip Born, departed this morning
for Omaha where they will visit for
a Piiort time at that place with the
relatives and friends and enjoy a
short outing.

From Wednesdays Dally
W. H. Mp.rk of Union was here to-

day for a few hours attending to some
matters of business and visiting with
the many friends in this city.

Misses Agnes Numaster and Doris
Noyes of Louisville were here Tues-
day to visit friends for a short time
and attending to some mattres of
business.

Mrs. Lou S. Spenser of Lincoln,
past state regent of the D. A. R.
and past president of the P. E. O.,
arrived here this afternoon to look
after some matters in connection
with the D. A. R. work.

Attorney W. A. Robertson and C.
E. Ledgeway, deputy clerk of the
district court and. candidate for the
republican nomination to that office,
were at Weeping Water today to at-
tend to some business matters.

Lining Room Suite for Sale
Walnut finish. Consists of table,

bufftt and six chairs. Mrs. Elmer
Rosen ow, Alvo, Nebr.

Dr. Hexnemanri
ANNOUNCES

The Removal of His

Dental Offics

frcm Riley Hotel Build-iS- ;
to .621. IJain street

across the street from the
Parmele Theatre.

WEEPING WATER

W. L. Hobson will shortly depart
for a trip to California, where he
will spend a few weeks in that de-

lightful climate.
W. J. Partrige has purchased a new

four door Willis sedan, which he will
use for his transportation and for
that of the family.

Mrs. Emma Diffenbaugh, mother of
Mrs. George Olive has not been feel-
ing the best for some time past, but
later reports show her improving.

A. II. Jones and wife were visiting
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Gorthey, postmaster of
Murdock, the ladies being sisters.

P. K. Miller was a visitor at Platts-
mouth on last Sunday where he was
the guest at the home of his son,
James Miller and family for the day.

Knude Jensen, the proprietor of
, . . .ii n' t,r x i i. : :me eying tvaier iiiui kci wus u. visi

tor in Lincoln on business on last
Tuesday afternoon, driving to the
big city.

Jack Roddy of Union, a hustling
realtor of that city was a visitor in
Weeping Water on last Saturday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters while here.

Spencer Marshall who a year ago
purchased the George Elli3 property
has Just been having the same paint-
ed and otherwise improved, making
the place one of beauty.

James M. Teegarden was called to
Plattsmouth to look after some busi-
ness last week and timed his visit to
Friday when the celebration of the
new bridge was being held.

Attorney C. E. Tefft was a busi-
ness visitor in Plattsmouth for the
day on last Saturday, he driving over
to the county seat to look after some
business matters at the court house.

Mrs. O. L. Hoffman and son, Rob-
ert were visiting at Plattsmouth on
Tuesday afternoon of this week, be-

ing guests at the home of the par-
ents of Mr. Hoffman, Wm. Hoffman
and wife.

George Mullen, night watchman of
Weeping Water found a man asleep
in his car, and who was also over-
come by too much hootch, arresting
him and having the county sheriff
send a deputy over for the man.

Henry Snell and the family mov-

ed to Sterling, where he has accept-
ed a position as manager of an ele-
vator, they departing for their new
home on last Sunday, they having
previously shipped their household
effects.

Miss Clara Engelkemeier of Plats-mout- h,

has been in Weeping Water
during the past week where she has
been caring for her sister, Mrs. Stir
ling Amick who was quite poorly for
a number of days, but who at this
time is feeling much improved.

Mi Dorothv Ossenkon who has
been teaching in the western portion
of the state returned to Weeping W a
ter following the closing oi.ber.sch.ool
and is visiting with her --grandmother
Mrs. Glover for a while before the
opening of the summer school which
she will attend.

Mrs. Lawrence Carnes and two
children Richard and John of Hous
ton, Texas, are visiting for . a short
time with the mother of Mrs. Carnes,
Dollie Duffield in Weeping Water
Mrs. Duffield was also pleased with
a visit from her two sons, Dewey of
Omaha and George of Chicago.

Theo Davis was a visitor in Avoca,
Eagle and Murdock on last Tuesday
where he was looking after some
business matters as well as can
vassing for the nomination for sher-
iff on the republican ticket. There
are three candidates for the position
on the republican ticket, and all
three good men. The democratic
ticket seemingly has not so many. Mr.
Davis was over the country in the
interest of his candidacy.

Last Saturday night after Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Lake had returned to their
home from a trip down town near
midnight and left their car standing
in front of the house, looked out
shortlv after having arrived home
to find that their car had disappear
ed and thinking that some one had
taken it for a Joy ride did not give
the alarm, but as it did not return
they finally notified the authorities,
but unto this time the car has not
been found.

Pays Very High Compliment.
J. J. Meier, president of the Weep

ing Water commercial club, speak
ing of the very fine reception of the
visitors from Weeping Water which
wna bv the members of the
Chamber of Commerce, had to say.
Plattsmouth sure has a wide awake
bunch of boosters for the town and
for all Cass county. Mr. Meier who
resided in Plattsmouth for a time
some thirty years ago, said that had
the town at that time had as live a
bunch of boosters as it has now
the town would now extend to Sonth
Omaha. The good fellowship which
was manifested by the members of
the Plattsmouth Chamber of Com-
merce and every citizen demonstrated
they had an interest in every person
of Cass county and are endeavoring
to benefit all in every way.

Give Fine Concert.
The Weeping Water band, under

the direction of their leader. Profes
sor A. W. Hawkins gave a very fine
concert on last Thursday, this time
they giving the convert from the
pavement instead of the band stand,
and which suited the' people better.
This year the band is better than
ever which is saying a good deal,
for Weeping Water has always had
an excellent band.

Fair Board Meets.
One day last week the Cass county

fair board met at the office of the
Farm Bureau, where they looked af-
ter the matter of arranging the pre-

mium list and have made about all
the changes which are desired. There
was at the meeting besides the offi-
cers of the board, some twelve super- -

SEED CORN
Choice St. Charles Red Cob

(Corn White)

Reid's Yellow Dent
Seed Corn

Germination 05 Per Cent
New Bags FREE

Corn must suit you or
money back. Pric

00
per Bushel

Fredericks Sees!
Company

Phone 53 Greenwood, lleh.

intendents of different divisions and
have about all in readiness for the
premium list and programs which it
is expected will got to the printer in
a short time. The fair which will be
for four days will be bigger and bet-
ter than ever this year.

Dr. M. IT. Thomas Home.
Dr. M. U. Thomas who was at

the hospital at Lincoln for the past
two weeks and where he underwent
an operation some time since has
been showing good improvement and
was able to return home the latter
part of last week and still continues
to improve with each day.

The American Legion.
The American Legion boys of

Weeping Water, most of whom are
attached to the post at Nehawka will
be joined by the boys from that place
in the celebration of Memorial day,
here and those here will then go to
Nehawka for the celebration which
will be held at that place the follow-
ing Sunday.

Will Install New Markers.
The American Legion lads of

Weeping Water have arranged to
place markers at the resting places
in Oakland cemetery atj Weeping Wa-
ter, designating the graves of all
members of the G. A. R. post, of the
Spanish American war boys and also
of the American Legion boys, as that
has been neglected.. There had been
markers for the G. A. R. soldiers but
time had in a measure destroyed them
and they will all be replaced at this
time by the ex-servi- ce men of Weep-
ing Water.

Rita Tfseatsre
Plattsmonth, Nebr.1

AH Talking Programs You'll Enjoy
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Joan. Crawford in "'Montana Moon"
Western Special, and Comedy

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Helen Twelvetrees in "Grand Parade"
Comedy, Fables, News

TUESDAY, WED., THURS.

See Sally Starr and Tom Moore in
Tna Woman Racket

and Chapter 1 of the first All-Talki- ng

Serial THE KING of the KONGO
Free Tickets for the Children

You? ad in the Journal will be
nftj?!. nnd rhfv snr do t rrsnlt

Straw Hats!
At last the weather man
says "Wearing a straw is
in order."

Your head comfort demands
it and here is the place to
make your selection now
while styles and sizes are
complete. '

VIio&pies, Koko-Elooler- s,

Milans

$100
and Betted

3fdant$L

t FSRSJ BUREAU NOTES
Cou for tblp Departmentt hv County 4gent

Two Alfalfa Wilt Control Measures.
Two of the recommendations re-

garding alfalfa wilt control made
by the Agriculture College of the
University of Nebraska, apply to the
present season of the year. The first
or.f is to cut the alfa-lf- only when
the plants are dry. The second is
to mow each field separately' pre-Terab- ly

moving from the young, disea-

se-free field to the older field that
may have wilt in.' it. These two prac-
tices will help control the spread of
the disease.

While strains or varieties of alfalfa
are being -- develod to resist wilt,
farmers can help their present situ-
ations by using the best hardy seed
available, by seeding fields not pre-
viously in alfalfa or near old stands
of alfalfa, by nsing "cultural prac-
tices to insure a vignrous and pro-
ductive stand, and by avoiding late
cutting in the fall. :

These conclusions are rontained in
a new Nebraska Experiment Station
bulletin No. 24 which summarizes
the experimental work done io. ?Ce-bras- ka

on the alfalfa wilt problems.

Cattle Fattened cn Alfalfa Pasture.
Heifers were Euecepef Hlly fed on

alfalfa pasture and shelled corn last
summer at the North Platte experi-
ment station. They gained-- ' 20 pounds
more per head thai hen? rs on alfalfa
hay and corn.. Their gains ccsti$1.0S

per hundred and tkey returned
$4.09 net por head more than heifers
on hay and corn. They Ehowcd a
profit per head cf $14.43. - '

The heifers vree fwt- - feed on
June 11 and fed 140uiayf until the
last of October. The alfaJfa pasture
gave cut on Oct. 9 when the pasture
feed lot went onto'alfalf iri dr- - lot
for the remaining 20 lday3. On Sept.
3, the pasture fed heifers were. .3 S

pounds per head heavier, .than those
in the hay fed lot, but they .lost about
half this advantage in' the latter part
of the test. ' ' ' ''.'"'

Short yearling . heifers . weighing
nearly 400 pounds were used. . They
were started May 23 on five pounds
of corn and cob meal per head ptT
day. By June" 11, theywere on full
fed of com and half cf.lhein rere
turned te pasture,- - where they re-

mained thru .all kinds ofw.aacr
during the entire season.:" Animals
on pasture did "nof -- bloat. 'The sh-- -

ret of preventing bleat, .c ss in
charge .beUeye,, nes,in.,Ji.aving the
cattle, on a full feed, cf corn before
they ar? started on the alfalfa,' and
then in keeping the':gatc open ttln
or shine. . : . :.. . I i

Dairy, .Field Jay.;r
The program for the Dairy Field

cultUTe at Lincoln is: ltnuu a. m.
Judging cciitert at Dairy barn. R. F.
Morgan and C. W. Nibblef in chargp.
II. R. Lascelles, Fred Idtse and R. L.
Holden, judges. , ,. E.ch association
should be represented by a team of
men. '

10:00 Dairy products judging
eontest for the ladies and men
(cream, butter & ice cream) P. A.
Downs and E. L. Reichart in charge.
Each association should have a team
of three to represent their associa-
tion.

12:30 to 1:00 lunch, L. K. Crowe
in chargo.

1:00 stunts, L. I. Frisbie in charge.
1:30 Welcome, Dean Vv. Burr.
1:45 How the dairymen protect

his herd against abortion disease.
Dr. C. IT. Hayes in charge.

2:30 The Dairymen's Breeding
problems. Prof. H. P. Davis.

3:00 Care of Dairy Utensils, Prof.
L. K. Crowe.

3:30 Why be a member of tho
Dairymen's Association? M. N. Law-ritso- n.

Pres.
3: 40. What D. H. L A. is Doing

for Nebraska, E. C. Sehiedenhelm.
4:00 Awarding of Special Prize

by Nebraska Jersey Breeders Club.
Conducter by Sumner Darnell, Presi-
dent Nebraska Jersey Breeders Ciub.
.'1:30 Tour of poultry plan for

women. Conducted by Prof. J. R.
Reddilt.

Crop Report.
The abandonment of winter wheat

for the U. S. is 11 leaving 3S.,-C7C.0- 0O

acres for harvest as com-
pared, with 40,162,000 acres har-
vested last year and the 10-ye- ar

average of 35.5S5.00 0 acres. The
condition of 76.7 indicates a pro-
duction of 525,070,000 L'ushels com-
pared with 57S, 336,000 bushels har-
vested last year and the 10-ye- ar

average of 550.63G.000 bushels.
About 3,521,000 acres of rye are left
ofr lkarvest as compared to 5.225,000
acres last year and the 10-ye- ar aver-
age of 3,7C6,000 acres. The condi-
tion of SiTo forecasts a production
of 46,831,000 bushels as compared
to 40.G29.000 bushels last year and
the 10-ye- ar average of 5O.S51.0OO
bushels. The condition of hay is
79.9; early potatoes, 74.2:peaches, 44.5; pasture, 77.3.

- Small Grain Certification.
Judging from the number of

farmers that have inquired nt the
office for certified seeds the time i.s
surely right for some growers to be
producing enough"-: good seed to sup
ply the local demand at least. If
you have a field that may be certi-
fied don't fail to do it. Rules and
application blanks may be had at
the farm bureau office. D. D. Wain- -
scott, Co. Ext. Agent, Jessie H. Bald
win, Asst. Co. Ext. Agent.

FOR SALE

A Fordson tractor, in excellent
mechanical condition, also tractor
cultivator that will work successful
ly on this tractor One ton IliC
speed truck, cheap, 1923 model.

A. O. AULT.
ni22-2t- w. Cedar Creek.


